Non-UCLA Housing Information

Please be advised that the UCLA Extension does not manage, endorse, or make specific recommendations regarding these housing facilities. The information on this document is for the convenience of students, and does not suggest that the providers listed below are the only options for housing. *All housing contracts and arrangements are made between the students and the housing providers, and are not the responsibility of UCLA Extension. Information listed below is subject to change.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESIDENCE HALLS (DORMITORIES)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Length of Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority House female students only</strong></td>
<td>632 Hilgard Avenue Los Angeles, CA 90024</td>
<td>Per Quarter 10-12 weeks $3,250</td>
<td>10-12 Weeks (quarter) Month to month if available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory-style accommodations - available year-round, mostly triples &amp; doubles (singles are only available during the summer)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (310) 849-5022 Email: <a href="mailto:aephihousing@gmail.com">aephihousing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>15-minute walk to American Language Center classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 meals served each week (food services not available during summer)</td>
<td></td>
<td>15-minute walk to American Language Center classes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students have access to wifi, study hall, and laundry facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply early – rooms fill up months in advance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Westwood Hall | 832 & 840 Hilgard Avenue Los Angeles, CA 90024 | Per Month $1,100 - $1,350 | 4 Weeks 12 Weeks 24 Weeks 36 Weeks |
| Dormitory-style accommodation (singles, doubles, triples, and quads) – available year-round |  | Phone: (310) 208-6544 Email: Apply@WestwoodHallLA.com Website: www.westwoodhallla.com | 15-minute walk to American Language Center classes. |
| 18 meals served each week |  |  |  |
| Students have access to a computer lab and recreation rooms |  |  |  |

<p>| Podshare | 10794 Le Conte Avenue Los Angeles, CA 90024 | Twin bed in a shared room: $40/night $245/week $840/month Private room $100/night. Private room &amp; ensuite bathroom $180/night. | Nightly, weekly, monthly rates available |
| Dormitory / hostel, basic accommodations |  | Phone: (213) 973-7741 Email: <a href="mailto:dormshare@podshare.com">dormshare@podshare.com</a> Website: <a href="http://www.book.podshare.com">www.book.podshare.com</a> | 10-minute walk to American Language Center (10920 Lindbrook). |
| Shared bathrooms |  |  |  |
| Shared kitchen |  |  |  |
| Free bicycles |  |  |  |
| Laundry facilities |  |  |  |
| Parking |  |  |  |
| 4 other locations in L.A. |  |  |  |
| Pay one nightly, weekly, or monthly rate to live across the city. |  |  |  |
| No security deposit, utilities, maintenance, membership or other fees. |  |  |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOMESTAY</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Estimated Rent</th>
<th>Length of Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Student International Housing, Inc.** | • Homestay accommodations - available year round  
• Students live and interact with a family in the Los Angeles area  
• 1 or 2 meals per day are available  
• Host families are located 10 to 30 minutes by bus from ALC classes and UCLA | 5757 W. Century Blvd., Suite 700  
Los Angeles, CA 90045 | Per Month $875-$975  
Minimum 4 months | |
| **Universal Student Housing Homestays** | • Homestay accommodations - available year round.  
• Students live and interact with a family in the Los Angeles area  
• 1 or 2 meals per day are available.  
• Host families are located a short bus ride away from ALC classes and UCLA. | 424 Kelton Avenue, Suite 514  
Los Angeles, CA 90024 | Per Month $916-$1,042  
4 Weeks  
12 Weeks  
24 Weeks  
36 Weeks | |
| **HomestayMatch** | • For students who would like to choose their own homestay near UCLA.  
• Students can see room pictures, prices, and host details before applying.  
• HomestayMatch carefully selects host families and offers support during the student's stay. | 424 Kelton Ave, # 508  
Los Angeles, California 90024 | Per Month $843-$1,180  
Short or long stay year-round.  
Minimum 4 weeks and no maximum. | |
| **American Homestay Network, Inc.** | • Homestay accommodations - available year round  
• Minimum stay 4 weeks, renew every 2 weeks  
• Live with an American host/family near campus  
• Experience American life first hand  
• Have extra support getting acclimated to LA | Local manager in Pasadena Corporate HQ in Redmond, WA | Per Month $900-$1,200  
Minimum 4 weeks Extend every 2 weeks | |
| **Education Bridge Homestay** | • Homestay agency located near ALC  
• Gives student options before placement with a host family.  
• Private rooms, option for meals.  
• Centrally located | Office in Westwood  
10845 Lindbrook Dr. | $1,280 for 4 weeks  
No meal: $1,180 for 4 weeks  
Placement fee $280 (Non-refundable) | Flexible, 4 week minimum |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Estimated Rent</th>
<th>Length of Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Student Housing Apartments</strong></td>
<td>424 Kelton Avenue, Suite 514</td>
<td>Per Month $1,200-$2,600</td>
<td>Month to Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Furnished apartment.</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Apartments are in a secure building with 24-hour emergency support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students have access to a rooftop pool.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Phone:* (310) 824-4908  
*Fax:* (310) 824-2412  
*Email:* contact@usaish.com  
*Website:* www.usaish.com | 15-minute walk to American Language Center classes.                     |                                 |                    |
| **The Plaza Luxury Apartments**                                                                 | 10983/10980 Wellworth Ave.                                              | Per Month $800-$1,025           | More flexible (3,6,9 and 12 months) |
| • Furnished accommodations.                                                                     | Los Angeles, CA 90024                                                    |                                 |                    |
| • Apartment amenities: cable, dishwasher, fully equipped kitchens, laundry facilities, private balconies and patios. | *Phone:* (310) 479-6205  
*Fax:* (310) 479-1254  
*Email:* theplaza@rwselby.com  
*Website:* www.theplazaapartments.com |                                 |                    |
| • Students have access to fitness center, covered parking, controlled access/gated.             |                                                                          |                                 |                    |
| **Kelton Plaza Apartments**                                                                     | 430 Kelton Ave.                                                          | Per Month $975 - $1,100         | September – June   |
| • Furnished accommodations.                                                                     | Los Angeles, CA 90024                                                    |                                 |                    |
| • Apartment amenities: cable, dishwasher, microwave, refrigerator, patio/balcony.               | *Phone:* (310) 824-7409  
*Fax:* (310) 208-6651  
*Email:* Kelton@RWSELBY.com  
*Website:* www.keltonplaza.com |                                 |                    |
| • Students have access to gated parking and laundry facilities.                                 |                                                                          |                                 |                    |
| **Atrium Court Luxury Apartments**                                                               | 10965 Strathmore Dr.                                                    | Per Month $975 - $1,100         | September – June   |
| • Furnished accommodations.                                                                     | Los Angeles, CA 90024                                                    |                                 |                    |
| • Amenities: cable, dishwasher, microwave, refrigerator, patio/balcony.                         | *Phone:* (310) 824-8883  
*Fax:* (310) 824-1035  
*Email:* Atrium@RWSELBY.com  
*Website:* www.atriumcourtapts.com |                                 |                    |
| • Students have access to gated parking and laundry facilities.                                 |                                                                          |                                 |                    |
| **Midvale Plaza Apartments**                                                                    | 540/527 Midvale Ave.                                                    | Per Month $1,240-$1,410 Furnished doubles;  
Furnished private rooms $2,480-$2,600 | June availability;  
September availability;  
Short terms available |
| • Furnished accommodations.                                                                     | Los Angeles, CA 90024                                                    |                                 |                    |
| • Apartment amenities: WIFI, stainless steel appliances (dishwasher, microwave, refrigerator, stove), gas fireplaces, patio/balcony. | *Phone:* (310) 208-4868  
*Fax:* (310) 824-5831  
*Email:* angie@rwselby.com  
*Website:* www.527midvale.com   |                                 |                    |
<p>| • Access to all amenities: 24 hour fitness center, 24 hour study lounges, pool, Jacuzzi, dry sauna, roof top Jacuzzi and grill area. |                                                                          |                                 |                    |
| • Laundry facility onsite.                                                                       |                                                                          |                                 |                    |
| • Gated parking available.                                                                       |                                                                          |                                 |                    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Estimated Rent</th>
<th>Length of Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **433 Midvale**                   | 433 S. Midvale Ave.  
Los Angeles, CA 90024  
Phone: (310) 824-1737  
Email: 433Manager@rwselby.com  
Website: www.433midvale.com  
15-minute walk to American Language Center classes | Per Month  
$1,000-$1,100 September - June | September - June |
| **Oakwood Corporate Housing** (Palazzo Westwood Village or Marina Del Rey) | 4111 South Via Marina,  
Marina Del Rey, CA 90292  
Phone: (310) 751-4545  
Fax: (310) 578-1372  
Email: emorales@oakwood.com  
Website: [http://university.oakwood.com](http://university.oakwood.com)  
10-minute walk to American Language Center classes | Per Month  
$3,390 - $7,600 | Month to Month |
| **Westwood Village Apartments**   | 1033 Hilgard Ave.  
Los Angeles, CA 90024  
Phone: (310) 208-4454  
Fax: (310) 824-1595  
Email: westwoodvillageapartments@mosscom pany.com  
Website: [www.westwoodvillageapartmenthomes.com](http://www.westwoodvillageapartmenthomes.com)  
10 minute walk to American Language Center classes | Per month  
$3,145 6-12 months | 6-12 months |
| **Westwood Villa Apartments**     | 2901 S. Sepulveda Blvd.  
Los Angeles, CA 90064  
Phone: (310) 479-2120  
Fax: (310) 479-6899  
Email: westwoodvilla@vesacre.com  
Website: [http://www.westwoodvilla.com/](http://www.westwoodvilla.com/)  
Located 20 minutes from ALC classes  
Apartments are in a secure building with 24-hour emergency support | Per month  
$1,915-$2,550 6-12 months | 6-12 months |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rexidence</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hoolihome Apartments</strong></th>
<th><strong>FISH Living – Boarding House</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Furnished Accommodations  
• Turn-Key Condition  
• Apartment Amenities: Cable, Dishwasher, Microwave, Refrigerator, Air Conditioning/Heater, Patio/Balcony, High-Speed Wifi, Linens, Dishes, Cutleries.  
• Community Amenities: Pool, Gym*, On-site Laundry,  
• Students have access to gated parking  
• 3 Locations in the Westwood/UCLA area | • Furnished accommodations  
• Private rooms and shared rooms are available  
• Students have access to fitness center/swimming pool/Jacuzzi, covered parking, controlled access/gated.  
• Apartment amenities: cable, dishwasher, microwave, refrigerator, private balconies/patios.  
• Optional cleaning service at all locations | • Co-living, Co-ed, Euro-style Dorm-style housing  
• Located near Westside Pavilion  
• 12-mo contract preferred, short term available.  
• Fully furnished private rooms and communal space  
• Utilities, wifi, cleaning service and cleaning supplies included |
| 10940 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 600  
Los Angeles, CA 90024  
**Phone:** (310) 866-2988  
**Email:** la@rexidence.com  
**Email:** [www.rexhousing.com](http://www.rexhousing.com)  
5 Minute walk to American Language Center | **We-chat ID:** hoolihomela001  
**Phone:** (949) 3085-5664  
**Email:** messages@hoolihomela.com  
**Website:** [www.hoolihome.com](http://www.hoolihome.com)  
6-15 minute walk to American Language Center | **Phone:** (310) 804-6815  
**Email:** info@fishliving.com  
**Website:** [www.fishliving.com](http://www.fishliving.com) |
| | | **Private w/ shared bath:** 1,110 /month  
**Private w/ private bath:** 1260 /month  
Prices listed for 6 and 12 month contracts.  
3 months contract available at higher rate. | **Private:** 1500+/month  
**Double:** 800+/month  
Flexible (3, 6, 9 and 12 Months)  
**Single Occupancy Room:**  
$750-$1,075  
**Double Occupancy Room:**  
$1,750-$1,995  
Flexible No Minimum |